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PJMISSUa HOLDS; JiNIJU ’iL-IWITIM’ION
Parnassus held its annual initiation last Friday night in the lounge.

During the impressive condlelight ceremony the foiloaring pledges were taken
into membership: Joe Belovich, Joan Greising, John Misoda, Hick Skimbo, Jane T
Beverly Wizdo, Pat Tomsho, Clarence Shipman, Janice Magavich, John Carr.

Mr. Campbell talked about the origin, aims, and purposes of Parnassus* T!
society takes its name from the Greek mountain Parnassus which was the hone of
the muses who presided over literature, and the arts.

President William Coll read the charge to the pledges, and Marie Jncko,
sccretaru, presided over the signing of the pledges' names in the book of
Parnassus. D,avc Edwards, a charter member, and Mr. Steel acted as marshals.

The initiation was attended by several members of the faculty.

P.RNASSUS TO ME:T TODAY
Parnassus tail hold its final meeting of the year todya during fifth period

At this time officers for nest year will be elected. The society will also
choose the recipients of the Parnassus awards for the most valuable fr-..shman -

sophomore at this time.
-ALI members arc requested to be present.

CHORUS ACTIVITIES
The Student-Community Chorus sang at the Presbyterian Home on Tuesday, May!!

The chorus presented its program to an audience of 25 old folks. The chorus
seems to have onjoyed the old ladies as much as they enjoyed and appreciated
the chorus.

The chorus offered a few additional moments of entertainment when they had
their picture taken by Mr* Wilson Barto*

After the program, refreshments were served and the chorus was t akon on a
tour of the home* The beautiful home and surrounding scenery offered a porfee
place for a spring concert.

This Sunday the chorus will sing ~t the Grace Rcfromod Church t the evcnini
service opening the Church's anniversary week. Miss Chlora Fey will accompany
the chorus on the organ.

The chorus will make its final appearance of the season the Convocation
dinner May 28*

CENTER BEATS POTTSVILLE 9-6
Tuesday afternoon the boys from Pottsvillc traveled to Highacrcs for a

softball game and the; Center Team, always the perfect host, promptly dumped th<
visitors- sending them back to Pottsvillc on the anemic end of a 119-6” final
score.

The Hue "ALL STARS"loaded the bases on Pottsvillc's starting pitcher,. Dix,
in the first inning but failed to score* In the third inning a single by Pan
and a p~ir of doubles by ''Vicous Vic” Pitueh and "Wild Bill"- Burcin sent the
Huestor? ahead*-a position they enjoyed "11 afternoon* The ell-star notched an
run in the ifth and then lowered the boon on Dix in the sth by piling up six ni
Though the whole Highacrcs tear, looked good in the big sth inning, the rufestna
labcl nust be attached to ’'Cal* 1 Shipman and Pete wKa-roo n rut is
clearing doubles undo the biggest splashes,,

After the sth inning the Pottsvillc pitcher s . cried loath to continue—soriel
the boy was discouraged* At this point the visitors dug up a '.cliefcy and. no:

r/hosc br.sc.-


